


AAview ofofFort Drum afterafter thetheLSM andandLCM hadhad tiedtied upup andand thethesailorsandand infantrymeninfantrymen hodhod landedlanded
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ByBy Sgt.Sgt. THOMASTHOMAS J.J. HOOPERHOOPER
YANKYANKField Correspondent

WITH THE 38th Infantry Division, Luzon,
The Philippines—Thetaking ofofJap-held
Fort Drum, aa"concrete-battleship"inin MaMa

nila Bay,Bay, waswaslike aamidoceanpirate raid ononan
unwieldy merchantvessel. It had elements,too.
ofof aamedievalbattle, with knights ininarmor thun
dering across the drawbridge into ananenemy
castle. ItIt waswas a.a.little bitbit ofofeverything, even ofof
thethe PodunkPodunkfire departmentdepartment gettinggetting aa burningburning
boathouseunder control,:control,:It tooktook placeplaceearly inin
AprilApril andandnow itsits detaileddetailed storystory maymay bebetold.

Fort Drum, which shows up ononthe maps asas
ElEl FraileFraile Island,Island, waswas builtbuilt byby thetheU. S.,S., longlong bebe
fore thethe JapsJapsmoved in, about three miles south
ofof CorregidorCorregidor inin ManilaManilaBay. TheThe islandisland waswas
originally justjust anotheranothersharp-toothedcoral reet.reet.
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nut aafortified concreeenutnut inin thethemiddle ofof
^Th^earlier taking of Caballo was the inspira
tion for the planplan bybywhich thethe 38th38th crackedcrackedFort
Drum. Caballowaswas aa horse-shapedhorse-shaped rockrock andand mostmost
ofof itsits garrisongarrison hadhad beenbeen knockedknocked offoffwithin aa fewfew
days. A~bandofof60 survivors,survivors, however,however, hadhad beehbeeh
ableable toto taketake covercover inin twotwohugemortar pits which
resistedresisted allallefforts ofofinfantry, engineersand ar
tillery.tillery. TheyTheywere ofofreinforced concreteand at
least2020feet thick, anothercaseof an installation
originally built bybyAmericans and improved byby
the Japs.

Various plans forforcleaningout the mortar pits
were proposedand rejected.One public-relations
officer,officer,with aaweathereyecockedatat aafront-page
story ininthe Statesidepress,suggestedthat aafire
siren be lowered into the pits and allowed to
screamfor aafew days. The idea, borrowedfrom
someofofour betterhorror magazines,was to drive
the Japscrazy. The PRO'sinspirationwas turned
down ononthe very logical ground that no fire
sirenswerehandy.

The finally acceptedplan was formulated by
Lt. Col.Col.Fred C;C;Dyer ofofIndianapolis,Ind., G-4 ofof
the 38th. An LCM was fitted with aacentrifugal
pump and two tanks capable ofofholding more
than 5,0005,000gallonsofofliquid. AAspecialmixture ofof
two parts Diesel oil and one part gasoline was
mixed and then pumpedinto the tanks.

Thelandingcraft plowed its clumsyway out to
Caballoand drew up alongsidethe hill where

the pits were located. Engineers,working under
sniper fire, constructedaapipeline up the steep
slopeof the hill into the emplacements.The mix
ture of oil and gas—2,400gallons of it—was then
pumped into the pits. As soon as the last drops
had beenpumpedin, riflemen postedaafew hun
dred yards away cut loose with tracer bullets.
There was aaloud suckingsoundand denseblack
clouds of burning oil billowed totothe sky. The
mortar pits surrenderedonly charredJapswhen
the flames died down.

This was the plan selectedby Brig. Gen. Rob
ert H. Soule, assistantdivision commander,as
the best for i*educing Drum.

Training and preparationfor the landing were
begunaaweek beforeDrum D-day. On Corregidor
aareinforcedplatoon,of riflemen from CompanyF,
151st Infantry, and aaplatoon of demolition men
from CompanyB,B,113thEngineers,maderepeated
dry runs to "school each man for his individual
job when he steppedaboardDrum.

On the Corregidor paradeground t^e surface
of Drum's deck"was simulated.Dummy gunsand
air vents were built and each rifleman was as
signed to cover aaspecific openingin the surface
of the fort. Every gun turret, every air vent,
every crack in the surface was to be under the
sights of an Ml or aa BAR so that no enemy
would be able to come topside. The men went
through the dry run until they could do it in
their sleep.

Some engineerspracticed planting explosives
at strategic intervals on the rock. Others went
through the motionsof draggingaafire hose from-
the LCM to the deck of the battleship-fort.The
LCM wasscheduledto pull up alongsideDrum in

oo turret from
oupleof shots.

the same mannerused in the Caballo operation.
TheThe sallysally portsports werewere ruledruled outout asaspossiblepointspoints

ofofentrancewhen aanaval reconnaissanceforce,
attemptingaa landinglanding fromfrom aa PTPT boat,boat, ranran intointo
machine-gunfirefire fromfrom thethe tunnel.tunnel. ThisThis mademade itit
necessarytoto workwork fromfrom aa shipshiplarger than anan
LCM,LCM, sosothe 113th113thEngineerswent totowork onon
anan especiallyespecially designeddesigned woodenwooden ramp,ramp, runningrunning
likelike aadrawbridgefrom thethe towertowerofof ananLSM. TheThe
rampramp waswas necessarynecessary sincesince thethe40-foot wallswalls ofof
thethe islandisland wouldwouldpreventtroopstroops fromfrom landinglanding inin
the usual manner.

Threesailors had beenkilled ininthe attempted
PT landing and this gotgotthe Navy's dander up.up.
ToTopave the way for the taking ofofthe fort,fort,dive
bombers were called in to knock out the large
guns ononits top deck. On Wednesday,April 11,11, aa
cruiser steamedup and bombardedthe"6-inch
gun emplacementswith AP shells. The cruiser
broadsidesweren'tenoughtotobreachthe fort, but
they did shut up the remainingguns.

April 13—a Friday—was the day selectedand
H-hour wassetfor 1000.1000.At 08300830the troopsloaded
from Corregidor'ssouth dock, walking aanarrow
plank from the pier to an LSM.

The engineerscarried600 poundsof explosives
and the infantrymen-were loaded down with
rifles and bandoliersof ammunition.In the crow's
nest, towering above the landing ramp, aaBAR
man kept lookout and below him,aalight machine
gun was set up on an improvised platform. The
BAR and the machine gun could give covering
fire to the men who were to land.

At 10001000hours on the nose, the LSM pulled
alongsideFort Drum. It was aaticklish job to ma
neuver the squat, bulky ship snug and tight
againstthe island and to hold it steadythere.

As theLSM inchedup on the port sideof Drum,
three LCVPs manned by naval personnelcame
up alongside her, bows first, and with motors
racing pushedagainsther side and shovedher as
flat as possibleagainstthe cliifside.

As soon as the LSM was close alongsidethe
fort, sailorsstandingin the well deck let down aa
ramp by meansof aablock and fall. Othersailors
rushed ashore across the ramp, carrying lines
which they fastenedto the Jap-heldgun turrets
or to any other available projections.The LSM
was madesecure.

Thesesailorswerethe first YanksaboardDrum.
Just after them came the infantry riflemen in
single file up the circular ladderto the tower and
from there, helpedby sailors, onto the ramp and
acrossit to the flat top of the fort.

Despite the strong lines from ship to fort and
the pushingof the LCVPs, the LSM pitched and
rolled and the ramp scrapedprecariouslyback
and forth over the concrete.The operationwasat
its touch-and-gostage.

The'LCM which had beenused in the Caballo
invasion was brought in behind the larger LSM.
AAline attachedto aafire hose was thrown up to
the engineerson the LSM and relayed by them
to the deck of Drum where other waiting engi
neersgrabbedit and pulled up the hose.

The infantrymen had deployed according to
their previous briefing on Corregidor, each man
covering his objective. Every vent had its rifle
man. No Jap could raise his headabovethe sur
faceof the deck without running the risk of hav
ing it blown off,off,and the engineerswent totowork.

They planted their explosivesto dodothe most
good in the least time. Particularattention was
given totothe powder magazinewhich lay below
the surface on the first level, protected by 6-
inch armor plate under aa layer of reinforced
concrete.

All this while the sameDiesel oil mixture that
had been used on Caballo was being pumped
from the LCM into the fort. It was like aahigh
colonic enemagiven at sea totosome ugly, gray
Jap monster ofofthe deep. AsAsminute piled onon
minute,more andandmore oil—3,000oil—3,000gallonsininall—all—
waswassquirted intointo thethe bowelsbowels ofof Drum.Drum.

InIn ioio minutes,minutes, thethe jobjob ofof thethe engineersengineers waswas
finished. Thirty-minute fuses were lighted and
the engineersand riflemen began toto filefileback
onto the LSM.LSM.Suddenly an unidentified engiengi
neer shouted,shouted,"The oiloilline's busted!" ByBy thisthis
time all the men were back on the LSM.

Lt. CoLCoLWilliam E.E.Lobit, CO ofofthe 151st,151st,
called forforvolunteers. "Six men, up here. Let's

'More'More thanthan sixsixmenTell ininbehindhimhim andand tooktook
offoff upup thetheladder and acrossthe ramp toto thethe isis
land.land. TheThe oil,oil, stillstill pumpingpumping fromfrom thetheLCM whichwhich
hadhad pulledpulled aboutabout100 yards away,away, shutshut offoff thethe
instant the hosehoseconnection broke apart. The
LCMLCMpulled ininagain and engineershunghungover
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thetheside andandrepairedthethebreak. By good luckluck
thethehose waswas stillstill aboveabove water,water, heldheld upup bvbv aa
floatmg oiloil drumdrum toto whichwhich thethe nextnext toto lastlastsection
had been lashed.

Col. Lobit andand hishis menmensnuffed thethefuses andand
stood byby toto relightrelightthem asassoon asas thethe breakbreak
couldcould bebe repaired.repaired. ItIt waswas whilewhile theythey werewere waitwait
inging thatthat thethe firstfirst andand onlyonly oppositionopposition toto thethe comcom
bined oiloilenemaandanddemolition job developed
AnAn evidentlyevidentlynear-sightedJapJap sniper,sniper,hidden iiiiii
oneone ofof thethe6-inch gungunturrets onon thetheport sideside
openedup.

HisHis aimaim waswas badbad ononthe firstfirst twotwo shotsshots andand
gavegaveawayaway hishispositionwithoutwithoutdoing anyanydamage
toto thethe Yanks.Yanks.Sailors,manningthe LSM'sLSM's20-mms
werewere readyready andandanxioustotospray thetheturret, but
aared-headedensignyelled fromfrom thethebridge forfor
themthem toto holdhold fire.fire. OilOil waswasleaking fromfrom ananaper
ture ininthe turret and ifif aashell ignited it,it,our
own landing party, the LSM, the LCM and. the
LCVPsLCVPs wouldwouldprobablyallall bebe blownblown toto hellhell alongalong
with the Japs.The sailors held their fire.

The sniper openedup again and aabullet cut
through the fatigue jacket of Sgt. Mack Thom
son ofofSpringfield, Mo., the colonel's driver and
radio operator. Thomson had been standing
amidships unaware that he was aatarget. The
bullet made seven holes, passing through the
outside of the jacket, the baggy pocket and aa
sleeve.Thomsonwasn't even scratched.

Another sniper bullet grazedthe back ofofCpl.
Vincent Glennon'sright hand. Glennon, an aid
manfrom Gary, Ind., had droppedbehind aaven
tilator for protectionat the first sniper shot. The
bullet went through the light, thin metal of the
ventilatorand creasedhis hand,drawingno more
blood than aapin scratch.

AAsailor had worse luck. AAJap shot split the
fittings that connectedthe three air hosestotothe
gyroscopicsight of his 20-mm. gyn and several
piecesof the scatteredwreckagewere embedded
in his throat. Army and Navy medics teamedup
to give him an immediate transfusion and to
dress his wounds. He, Glennon and Thomson
were the only casualties. AA bargain-basement
price to pay for Fort Drum.

By now the leak had beenrepaired.Col. Lobit
and his men relit the fuseson the island and got
back safely to the ship. The lines from the LSM
to Drum were cut and all the ships pulled away.
Drum had received its quota of oil and the late
invadersstoodoff in the bay to watch the show.

IN 30 minutestherewas aaslight explosion,not
much more than aa4th of July token. Nothing

else happened.Disappointmentwas written on
the faces of the GIs and the sailors. The job
would have to be doneover.

But before they could even phraseaagripe, the
second explosion came. In the time of an eye
wink it seemed as if the whole island, of El
Fraile were blown out of the sea.First therewas
aa cloud of smoke rising and secondslater the
main explosion came. Blast after blast ripped
the concretebattleship.Debris wasshoweredinto
the water throwing up hundredsof small geysers.
AAlarge flat object, later identified as the 6-inch
concrete slab protecting the powder magazine,
was blown severalhundred feet into the air to
fall back onontop of the fort, miraculously still
unbroken.

Now the GIs andsailors could cheer.And did.
AsAsthe LSMLSMmoved toward Corregidor there

werecontinuedexplosions.Moresmokeanddebris.
Two days later, on Sunday,aaparty went back

to try to get into the fort through the lower
levels. WispsWisps ofofsmokewere still curling througli

.. the ventilators and it was obvious that oil was
still burning inside. The visit was called off for
that day.

OnOnMonday the troops returned again. This
time they were able totomaketheir waywaydown asas
far asasthe secondlevel, but again smoke forced
them totowithdraw. Eight Japs—deadofofsuffoca
tion—were found on the first two levels.

TwoTwodays lateranotherlanding party returned
and explored the whole island. The bodiesof 6060
Japs—burnedtotodeath—werefound in the boiler
room on the third level.

The inside of the fort was aashambles.The
walls we>e blackenedwith smokeand what in
stallations there were had been blown totopieces
or burned.

InInactualtime ofofpumpingoiloilandsettingfuses,
it had taken just over 1515minutes totosettle the
fate ofofthe "impregnable" concrete fortress. Jt
had been aasuccessfuloperation ininevery way
but one:

The souvenir hunting wasn't very good.
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LUCIA MONQUEofVENEZUELA:
"I like soldiersfrom your Statesand
wish more could be where II live."

MARTHA CASTRO of LIMA, PERU
"If all GIs are as nice os the one !! know

then I'd like totosee many more of them.'

TheThequestionwaswasaskedofof thesethese CentralCentral andandSouth
Americangirls by YANK's Cpl,Cpl,Dick Douglass.TheirTheir
answersdidn't upset inter-American relations.

%%

NANCYNANCYCUCOLON of PANAMA: "I"Ithrnkthrnktheytheytreat girls IheIhe
samewaywayfhefhegirlsgirlstreat them." NowNow whatwhat doesdoes NancyNancymepnbybythat?
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ByBySgt. DALE KRAMER
YANKYANKStafFStafFCorrespondent

Tafakan"—Whenthe Japanesemilitarists pre^
paredfor this war one of their major steps
waswas totolay in vast stocks ofofoil-field and

refinery equipment.For Japan,totobe victorious,
desperatelyneededthe rich oiloil ofofthe EastIndies.
AndAnd thoughthough thetheDutch-and-andthetheBritish dynamit^
the wells andanddestroyedmuch vital equipmentinin
the faceface ofofthe invaders,Jap techniciansmoved
ininwith their machinery—andprobablywith blue
prints preparedlong before. After aalittle more
thanthan^^yearyear theythey hadhad largelargequantities ofofblack

fuel oil and gasolmeflowing into their tankers.
While the oil of the EastIndies is not vital to

Allied victory, it can shortenthe war, and Allied
troops, mostly Australian, have already begun
the task of ousting the Japanesefrom Borneo,'
one of the major oil sources.Dutch technicians
arrived with invasion convoys to begin working
in the now-liberatedfields on Tarakan.

But long before the initial landing, airpower
had reducedthe flow of East Indies oil to Japan
to aamere dribble.Mostly it wasaaThirteenthAir
Force show, but the Thirteenth had some early
assistancefrom the U.U.S.S.Fifth Air Force and
later helphelp fromfrom thetheRoyal AustralianAirAir Force.Force.

One of thebiggestprizesofof thethe earlyearly JapJapoffensivesin the
^cific v,astvie rich oil land of the NetherlandsEast Indies.
Now Yanksand Aussiesarewinning it back to help supply

eetremendousneedsof theTokyo-boundAllied warmachine.
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The first bigbigstrike was madelast October1010on
the hugehugeinstallationsatatBalikpapanononthe east
coastcoast ofof Borneo.Borneo. CalledCalled thethe PloestiPloesti ofof thethe Pacific,Pacific,
Balikpapanwaswas thethesourceofof ananestimated1515to
2020percentofofJapaneseaviationaviation gasoline.gasoline.That
raidraid setsettwo. records—itrecords—itwaswas thethe largestlargeststrike
formation everever toto flyfly inin thetheSouthwestPacificPacific
and itit waswas thethe longestlongestbomber missionmission ininforce
flownflown inin thethehistoi-y ofof aviationaviation upup toto thatthat timetime

ForFor thisthis initialinitial blowblow thethe ThirteenthThirteenth andandFifth
AirAir ForcesForces joinedjoinedforces. Seventy-twoSeventy-two unesunes
cortedcorted LiberatorsLiberators setset outout fromfromI^oemfoorI^oemfoorIsland
onon thethe2,500-mile round trip missionmission totoBalik
papan.Bombersflyingflyingfrom Britain totoBerlin had
toto gogolesslessthanthanhalf asas far.far. TheThe PacificPacificraiders
tooktookoff atat night,night, eacheach planeplane withwith aa grossgross loadload
ofof69,000 pounds—12,000overoverstandard.AsAsex"-
pected,targetstargets werewere heavilyheavilydefendedbyby interinter
ceptorsandandack-ack.TheTheLiberatorswent ininand
theytheytook heavy losses,butbut whenwhen theythey pulledpulled
away thetherefineries were spouting flame.flame.

AfterAfter thatthat thethe Thirteenth'sThirteenth'sLong Rangers,
Bomber Barons, andandradar-searchingSnoopers
hammeredhammered BalikpapanBalikpapan manymanytimes, smashedsmashed
storagestorage tankstanks andandfields atat Tarakan,Tarakan, andand rangedranged
farfarnorth andand westwest totostrike oiloilinstallations inin
BritishBritishNorth BorneoandandSarawak.Enemy airair
fieldsfields wereweresystematicallyknockedout.out.For some
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DutchDutchsergeantsupervisessupervises IndonesianIndonesian oiloil menmen
testingtesting toto seeseewhat isis pluggingplugging upup thethe well.well.

AAbunch ofof AussiesAussies trytry outoutaasmallsmallBre engineengine
which theytheyfoundfoundcomplefewithwithpumppumpandand hoses.hoses.

WithWithsuperior landing equipment the Allied
plannersdecided that breaching the oldoldDutch
defensesdefenses wouldwould bebel^ssl^sscostly than aa slowslowhand-
to-handto-hand fightfight fromfrom thetheisland's rear.rear. ButBut thethe
assaultassault ofof man-mademan-made beachbeach defensesdefenses waswas somesome
thingthing newnew inin PacificPacificamphibious warfare andand
thethe woefulwoefulinadequacy ofof thethenarrow andand
swampy beachesadded totothe difficulties.difficulties.

OnOnD-day-minus-1,Australiancommandoscommandos andand
artillery landedlanded onon tinytinySadauIslandIsland offoffTara-
kans westwest coast.coast. TheTheNavy laid downdown aa smokesmoke
screenscreen andandunderitit andandcoveringfirefire fromfrom SadauSadau
Royal Australian Engineerswent inin andandblasted
11 gapsgaps throughthrough thethe railsrails andand wirewire ofof thetheLingkasLingkas
Beachstation.They worked undershorefirefireand
withwith ropesropes tiedtied aroundaroundtheir waistswaiststor preventprevent
them from sinking outout ofofsight ininthe softsoftmud.

Next morning Australian infanti'ymencrowded
the LCVPs and LCIs and LVTs and LCMs and
waited forforthe word toto gogo in.in.They werewereveteran
fighters, the "Rats ofofTobruk," whowho dugdug ininand
held on against the Germans ininNorth Africa.
Many had been- with Montgomery when hehe
crackedRommel'sline at El Alamein, and almost
every oneone ofofthem haS fought ininthe jungles ofof
New Guinea.

For aawhile they sat tight and watched the
Yanks put ononthe fireworks preliminaries ofof

an amphibiousshow. Naval vesselsstood in and
rakedraked thethe beach.beach.SuddenlySuddenlythethe LCIsLCIs brokebroke looseloose
with an impressivebarrageof rockets, and Lib
erators swung down out of"of"the.sky.sky. ThenThen amam
phibious engineers of the 593d Engineer Boat
and Shore Regiment and the 727th Amphibian
Tractor Battalion and naval boatmen dashed
through the 1111gaps' to put the Aussies on the
beach. The boats brought in the Matildas—the
x^ustralian medium tanks—25-pounderartillery
pieces, trucks. American jeeps, flamethrowers
and aavariety ofofother equipment.The Aussies
had gone mechanized.

The enemydid not defend the beachesexcept
with machine-gunand mortar firefirefrom aadis
tance. Insteadhe (Aussiesalways use the classic
"he" in referring to the enemy) had sown
beachesand roads and airstrips with perhaps
the greatestconcentrationofofmines ever encoun
tered anywhere. For the purpose he had used
500-pound aerial bombs, 350-pound depth
charges, 400-pound shells, 44-gallon gasoline
drums, and Dutch anti-personnel bombs. One
mine blew aa Matiida tank 20 feet into the air.

While sapperswent totowork ononthe mines, the
infantry struck out for Tarakantown, two miles
away, and thpthpair strips (the Japshad three in
use) and the oil fields aafew miles beyond. No
flaming oiloilmoat was encounteredforforthe very
goodgoodreason ihat bombers had smashed the
storagetanks.Allied airmen controlled thetheskies
sosothoroughly that notnoteven aaWashingMachine
Charley put ininan appearance.

InIn fivefivedays the town and air strips and some
ofofthe oiloilfields had been securedand the Jap
was making hishisusual bitter fightfight inin thethejungle
hills. There was steady infiltration and there
were wild banzai charges,sometimeswith long
polespoles toto whichwhich bayonetsbayonets hadhad beenbeen attached.attached. TheThe
'Aussies broke the counterattacksand pressed
thethepursuit. WhenWhenthey were stoppedatat aa toughtough
hill,hill,thethe landland andand navalnaval gunsgunspoundedit,it, andand
then P-38sP-38s andandLiberatorsslid put ofof thetheclouds
andand scorchedscorched thethehill with iJapal firefire bombs.bombs.
WhenWhen thethee^rth coo'ledcoo'ledthe AussiesAussies movedmoved inin
without much trouble.

InIn prewarprewar daysdays TarakanTarakantown, withwith aa populapopula
tion ofof aboutabout8,000,hadhadbeenaacomfortableplace,place,
despitedespite intenseintense heatheat andandhighhighhumidity,humidity, atat leastleast
forfor thethe400-oddEuropeanEuropeanresidents,mostmost ofof themthem
employeesofofRoyal DutchDutch Shell.Shell. TheirTheirhouses
werewere modernmodern andandservantswerewere plentifulplentiful andand
cheap.cheap.Roads werewere surfacedsurfaced andand therethere werewere
cementtennistenniscourts, aaswimming pool,pool, aa soccersoccer
fieldfield twotwomoving picture theatersandand eveneven aa
race'track.JapJap demolitiondemolition andand torchtorch squadssquads leftleft
the town aamessof.charredruins.

TheThepopulationhadhadfled toto thethe hillshillsand-fields
andand asas theythey creptcrept backback thethe NetherlandsNetherlands IndiesIndies
CivilCivil AdministrationAdministration(NICA)(NICA)gatheredgathered themthem intointo
relief camps. TheTheJaps-had-hadusedused nativenative troopstroops
capturedinin1942 asasslave laborersandand inin theirtheir
retreathadhad takentaken themthem alongalong asas carriers.-Manycarriers.-Many
ofof themthemescapedand,and, afterafter beingbeingoutfitted, joinedjoined
•the forcesforces ofof DutchDutch ArmyArmy nativenativetroops whowho
assistedthe Aussies. ..

TheThe largestlargest sectionsection ofofTarakan inhabitants-
fewfew ofof whomwhom wouldwould bebe onon thethe islandisland exceptexcept forfor
thetheoil—are Javanese,Javanese, anan intelligent,intelligent, gracefulgraceful

race whosewhosesarong-wcarmgwomen are noted
forfortheir beauty.AAlarge populationofofChinese,
originally brought toto thethe islandisland asascoolies,havehave
become shopkeepersandand minorminor supervisorssupervisors inin
thethe oiloilfields. SmallerSmaller groupsgroups includeinclude nativesnatives ofof
Sumatra,Sumatra, thetheMoluccas,Celebes,Celebes, andand evenevenKyaks
thethe head-huntinghead-hunting aboriginalsaboriginals whowho providedprovidedtalent
forfor thethe WildWild MenMen ofofBorneo sideshowssideshows ofof aa fewfew
decadesago.

Gradually ititbecamepossibletotopiece together
aa picturepicture ofof thethe JapaneseJapaneseoccupation.TheThe standstand
ardard ofof livingliving onon TarakanTarakan hadhad nevernever beenbeen veryvery
high, butbut underunder thetheJapsJapsitit fellfell toto subhumansubhuman
levels.levels. EachEachperson waswasallowed about aakatie
(equivalent(equivalent toto aa doubledouble handful)handful) ofof ricerice aa week.week.
That waswas allallthe foodfoodavailable except for the
meagermeager vegetablesvegetables thatthat couldcould bebe growngrown inin thethe
oil-soaked earth. Once aayear the people were
allowed totodraw aa fewfewarticles ofofclothing. The
JapsJapsenforcedthethe usualusual bowingbowing andand salutingsaluting andand
dealt out thethecustomary slaps and sometimes
fatal beatings. ,, ..

Here at Tarakansomethingnew was discov
ered ininJap technique: the tricking ofofyoung
girlsgirls intointoeventualprostitution.NICANICA andandAllied
Psychological Warfare have gathered the evievi
dence and are preparing tototell all the peoples
ofofthe East Indies ofofthesecrimes. Here, pieced
together, isisthe story ofofthree ofofthe girls:

In Java—andprobablymany other places—the
Japanese.wenttotothe homesofofgood families and
offered attractive daughtersthe opportunity of
attending occupational schools—clothesdesign
ing and modeling and the like—at Japaneseex
pense. The girls were given contracts totosign
andandpromised jobsjobsafter finishing the courses.
The group ofofwhich thesethree girls were aapart
set out happily from Soerabaja,believing they
were on their way to Tokyo. At Tarakansome
were taken oflfoflfthe ship and forced into aabrothel.
The remaindercontinued, apparentlyto meet aa
like fate elsewhere.

The girls lived and were visited by Jap sol
diers in miserable,small huts. The brothel mas
ter was an Indonesian collaborationist whom
they called Ali Baba after the leader of thiethie 4040
thieves of the Arabian Nights. (In the Far East
version of those tales Ali Baba is far more cruel
than in the English translations).Ali Babacursed
and beat and starved them. And when the lib
erating Allies approached,it was Ali Baba who
told the girls that they would be killed either by
the Indonesians(all'natives are lumped asasIn
donesians)or by Allied troops. Partly by this
persuasionand partly by, force he induced them
—some pregnant and others with children—to
accompanythe retreatingJapaneseinto the hills
where many died under fire bombs or in caves
sealedby flamethrowers.

As aaresult of our bombingof installationsand
ttshipping, the Japanese,despitetheir desper-

ate needfor fuel oil, hadnot beenable to use the
Tarakan fields for severalmonths. But some of
the installationsmight have beeneasily repaired
and they were careful on the approach ofofthe
Allies totocomplfete destruction. They dropped
casings into oil wells and followed them with
chargesof explosives.

Dutch techniciansbroughtnew equipmentwith
them and asassoon asasthe fields were recaptured
they began totoassessthe damageand totorepair
it. Exactly how long the job will take isisaasecret.
TheTheJaps required about aayear'and aahalf toto
achieve 4040percent of the old 400,000-tons-a-
month production, but they are describedcon-'
temptuouslybybythe Dutch asas"pigs in aamachine
shop."

Value to the Allies of this andotherEastIndies
oil, once it isisflowing, isisshown by the fact that
aasingle tankerplying from Tarakanwill be able,
according totoDutch officials,officials, totohaul aatonnage
equaltotothatofofthreeororfour operatingthe longer
distancefrom the States.

Future battles in the East Indies, military au
thorities predict, willwillfollow the pattern set atat
Tarakan.Landing problems and terrain will bebe
much thethe same.same. TheTheJapswill destroyeverything
ininsight, but they can hope for nonosupplies oror
reinforcements,-andthey .will have totodig in oror
retire intointo jungles.jungles. IfIfthey choosechoose toto digdig ininthey
will be,be, asasusual, dug out, and ifif they gogode^p
intointo thethejungles,ofofwhich vastvaststretchesareare stillstill
uncharted,theythey willwill havehave totodo businesswithwith
head-hunters*who shootpoisonedarrows and for
many yearsyears havehave notnot beenbeen ableable toto getgetnearly as-as-
many headsasasthey would like.

This isisgood.
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But when eveningbrings aadatewith one ofofSweden'syoung ladies, Dansb/chucks offoffthe uniform
and tacklesthe perplexingproblem of picking the right tie to match the civilian suit he wtMwtMwear.

In Sweden
deploredeplore thethe factfactthathishisdutiesduties keepkeep himhim atat hishisdesk.desk.
sosoconstantlythat hehe doesdoesnot havehave enoughenough timetime
to train.

TwoTwo modern,modern,four-story apartment buildingsbuildings
closeclose toto thethe BrommaBrommaairport, ininRiksby,Riksby,aa suburbsuburb
ofof Stockholm,Stockholm, serveserve asas ATCATC officesofficesandasasEMEMliving
quarters.The men sign forfor theirtheirmealsininseveral
differentdifferent restaurants,restaurants, allall ofofthem good,good,

The variety and quantity of food availablein aa
Swedishrestaurantmakesmakesthe eyeseyes ofof thethenewly-newly-

aarivedGI bug outoutlike organstops.stops. ForFor thethefiistfiist
coupleof daysbeisislikely toto orderordersmorgasbord,con
sistingof perhapseightseparatedishesofoffish, mea^
redcaviar,eggs,andotherdelicacies,perhapsserved
with aapitcherofofmilk; thatthatfollowed bybyaasteakwith
mushrooms,andand thethe mealmeal completedcompleted withwith strawstraw
berriesandand iceice cream.cream.After aa fewfew daysdays whenwhen oneone
^^ time toto taketake stockstock ofof one'sone's rationration couponscoupons thethe
usual mea\comparesfavorably with thosemm thethe
pre-warpre-warUnitedUnitedStates

The wund of two 'polite phrases,-interminably
^atedin restaurants,peiplexesthe newcomer.

servingaacourse wiU mquixe,
""thenewcomeris awompam^

reply ••-T, companion,he will h»rh»rthe
«veryservS®'̂ "-" ^he phrases,repeatedWJ^
translated—welcometotoitit freelyreply, ""ThankThank youyou veryvery much.much.

Fortunatelyforforthe GIs, and somewhattototheir
surprise,aagreatmanyofofthe SwedesspeakEnglish.
It isisone ofofthe'^basic languagestaught inintheir
schools,and the Swedesseemseemto pick it up faster
than the Americansare able totomasterthe tongae-
twisting Scandinavian. The word for "seven
hundredand seventy-seven."for instance, sounds
like an impatient train whistling inin aatile-lined
tunnel,andtheGI who canpronounceit canbesure
hehehasViking blood somewhereininhis family.

"SkoUing" isisstill aanational habit. When done
properly the glassglass isisraised from the table asasthe
"skol" isissounded. Then itit isiscarried directly toto
the mouth, tipped with aa specialspeciallittle fillip,fillip,and
then returnedto the table with aasnappyout and
down movementof the arm. In somecircles, the
lady whowho isisdining out takestakes aa drinkdrink onlyonly whenwhen
she isis *'*'skolled"" by her escortor one ofofthe men
at the table. No "skol," no drink. Some of the
""Mustangers"Mustangers" herehere saysay itit isis aa customcustom theythey willwill
try toto urgeurge onontheir wives andand sweetheartssweethearts inin thethe
States.

The Swedes,Swedes,wihowihohavemademadean amazingvariety
ofof thingsthings outout ofoftheir greatgreat naturalnaturalresource—the
forests—^nowforests—^nowalso make "schnapps"out ofofwood.
It isis aa clearclear liquid.liquid. WithWith thethe firstfirst taste,taste, thethe imbiberimbiber
isisMkely totothink that perhapsperhaps modemmodemwood
chemistryhashasadvancedjustjust aa stepstep tootoofar. With
about the third drink, however,however,eveneven thethesternest

YANKYANKThe Army Wtekly
charactershavehave beenbeenknown toto breakbreak outout intointoodes

of ..the firfirtree,
Althoug-h Stockholm'sshopsdisplay aawealth of

itemsitemsthat havehave notnotbeenseenseen ininAmericaororLon-
some time,time,somesomeimportant industrial

shortagesihave developed. Perhapsthethegreatestof
tteseIS coal,which hasalwaysbeenimportedlarg®^?
fromfromGermany. The firstfirst evidenceevidence ofof thethe
shortageareare thethehugestacksofofwood neatly
aroundalmostalmost everyevery apartmentapartmenthouse,ininprepare*
tiontionforfor thethe longlongwinters that follow thethebalmy
summer seasonofof22-hour-long22-hour-longdays.

Unless somesomeremedy cancan bebefound, tiie
shortagewillwill bebeparticularly noticed bybySwedenss
hugehuge steelsteelindustry. Gasolineisis alsoalso hardhard totocome
by.by.Cars,Cars, manymany ofof themthemAmerican makes, areare
equippedequippedwith cokecoke burnersburnersattachedtoto thethe frontfront
ofof thethe hoodhood andandgiving thethevehicles aapeculiar
droop-snootedappearance—asappearance—asthoughthough thethe driverdriver
waswastaking the familyfamily washingwashingmachinealongalong
the Tide.

TheThegasoline shortage'hasput the SwedesSwedes onon
bicycles. Stockholmseemstotohave more bic) l̂es
thanParisor the townsininGreatBritain. And sincesince
beautiful legslegs arearenot aa monopolymonopoly ofofthe Parisians,Parisians,
thethenaturalbeautiesofofStockholm'shills,hills, lakeslakes andand
parksparks areare considerablyconsiderablyenhancedinin thethe eyeseyes ofof thethe
appreciativeGI.

There were other things the early GIs didn't
appreciate. AlthoughAlthough thethe SwedesSwedesareare veryvery politepolite

and quite formal, it wasn'tunusualbeforeVE-Day
forfor thethe AmericansAmericans toto findfind peoplepeople ininthe restaurantsrestaurants
andand ononstreet cars whowho seemedseemeddeliberately bentbent
ononstartingaaquarrel.TheseThese werewerethe Germans.Germans. TheThe
Americanswerewerebriefed to ignoreignorethem, and theythey
did,did, outout ofofrespectfor Sweden'shospit^ity. But
the Americans weren't thethe onlyonly onesoneswiho werewere
rubbedthe wrong way bybythe Germans. Earlier inin
thethe war,war,when '&e'&egoinggoing waswas goodgood forforthetheNazis,Nazis,
many ofofthe Germanshere ^became^became--hard to livelive
with. The GIs hear stories of how the Germans
wouldwouldcome into the grocery stores, forfor instance,instance,
push their way past others who werewerewaiting toto
bebeserved, and demandimmediateattention.TheyThey
tried to acthke herrenvolk,theCls aretold.

'fhere were, however, some Germanshere whowho
diddid notnot gogo alongalong withwith thethe Nazis,Nazis, ManyMany werewereSocial
Democrats. Some were new arrivals and others
hadhad livedlived inin SwedenSweden forformanymanyyears.years.Among thisthis
groupgroup werewerefound somesome whowho cooperatedcooperated activelyactively
withwith thetheAllies ininexposing thethe evilevilphilosophy
behindNazism. Fouroror fivefive ofofthem, forfor instance,instance,
would bebe calledcalled inin byby thetheAmericansforfor aapolitical
discussion.discussion. WhileWhile thisthis panelpanel ofofwell-informed
Germanswouldwould bebetalking, recordingswould bebe
madeof the entirediscussion.

Although the GermansGermansput onon aafull-blown
propagandacamjaigncamjaignhere—aSwedecould hardly
go_ toto hishis mail-boxmail-box withoutwithoutfinding German
literature, somesome ofof itit slylyslyly markedmarked"Printed inin
England"—muchofof ititfell on soil asasrocky as
Sweden'sSweden's ownownground. Hitler, whowhofoimdfoimditit necesneces
sarysary toto destroydestroy allall laborlaborunions ininGermany,could
hardlyhardly expectexpect totofind aa broadbroadacceptanceforfor hishis
I^osophy inin aa countrycountry wherewhere unionsunionsaire anan
integralintegralpart ofof thethe socialsocial system.system.
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InIn aaletter home, YANK's staff
photographerPfc.Pfc.WernerWolff
tells whatititwaslike to returnto
the bombedGermancitycitywhere
hehe waswas bornborn andandlived asas aa boy.boy.
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ByBy Sgt.Sgt. RAYRAY DUNCANDUNCAN

Alaska—"Goodto be back!" said S/Sgt.Bul-
.. lard.
•• "Thatsa goddamlie," mutteredWinters,

and Haddington'slips formed-an unkind remark,
but no sound issued.

"The States." continued Bullard, "was won
derful. Hadda beat 'em off with aaclub. How'd
everything gogowhile II was gone?"

"Good," said Winters. Haddington'slips silent
lyly formedformed thethe wprdwprd"perfect" asas hehebent overover thethe
stack of Form 32s.

"Look, Haddington,"said S/Sgt.Bullard, !*how
manymany timestimes dodo IIhafta tell yaya tototake themthem formsforms
offoff the.the.bottom ofofthe pile?" HeHetossedhishistravel
inging bagbag inin aacorner. "Is"Isthis the wayway youyou beenbeen
checkin'Torm32swhile II wasgone?"

"How"Howmany points you got?" asked Winters,
but Bullard was not to be put aside.

"Minute II leave this office everything gets
messedmessed up.up.It waswasthe s^me when II waswas ininthe
hospital—remember?"

There waswas nonoreply, but Haddington's lipslips
twitched eloquently.

"It's like II waswastellin' Capt. Daly," S/Sgt.Bul
lardlardcontinued. "You gotta have someone inin
charge hereherethat really knows the work. Spe
ciallycially inin thethe AirAir Corps,Corps,it's sosodamn technical.
II said,said, 'Capt.'Capt. Daly,'Daly,' IIsaid, 'I'Igot twotwo goodgood boysboys
workin'workin' forfor me,me, an'an'they bothbothdeserveaaratin' ofof
somesome kind,kind, eveneven itit it'sit's onlyonly pfc,'pfc,' II said.said.'Don't
worry aboutaboutthat tech sergeancyfor memetill Ihem
boysboys getget somesomekind ofofratin', but ofofcourse,' II
said, 'theygottahavegood supervision.You gotta
have somebodyaround who really knows what
he'sdoin'. You gotta have aasystem.'"

"That," observedWinters softly, "is aacrock."
Haddin^on'slipslipssilently finished thethephrase.

"Understand,"went ohohS/Sgt.Bullard. "I'm not
sayin' that I'm specially good.good.Any capableex
perienced man could handle my job. Hell. II
oughta bebe good,good, IIbeen doin'doin' thisthiswork longlong
enough. AAguy would be aadamfool ifif he done
this work long asme an' didn't learn somethin'."

agreed Winters almost tootooquickly,
made nonocomment,not even aasilent

check the stack of Form
bottom0101thepile.ItsItshke IIwas te\wte\w Daly beforeIW,
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aacouple ofofinexperiencedmen can run an officeoffice
for awhile, but pretty soon things get messedup.
'Capt. Daly,' II said, 'this supply office would be
the worst messyou ever saw without somebody
in therewith experience.'""

•'Was that when Capt. Daly was lookin' for ex
cessmen to ship to the Infantry?" inquiredWin
ters.

S/Sgt. Bullard glared around the room. "What
are them mattressesdoin' over there in the cor
ner?" he demanded."How many times II told you
guys aboutthat? Seewhat II meanabouthavin' aa
system? I'd hate to see what this place looked
like if I'd beengone anothermonth!"

Winters' reply was unfortunatelylost, because
atatthat moment Capt. Daly appeared."Welcome
back, sergeant!"hehesaid. "Have aanice furlough?
Good to seeyou back! How does the office look?
Everything in good shape?"

"Well," frowned Bullard, "it's like II was tellin'
the boys—"

"Say," interrupted the captain, "did you hear
the news? About the point system?"

"News? No,No, IIjust gotgot in.in. IIbeenasleepononthe
boat. What news?"

The captaintold Bullard about the point sys
tem. "Jeez," he grinned, after some fast calcu
lating, "that meansIIgot 8888points. I'm practically
out!' Thatsadamngoodsystem.Very fair an' sen
sible!"

"Of"Of course."course."explained the captain, "other
things will count too.too. IfIf aaman's tootoovaluable,oror
indispensable,hehewon't get out nonomatter how
manymany pointspoints he'she's got.got.Especially inin thetheAir
Forces."

Therewasaamoment'ssilence.Wintershummed
ComeCome Out,Out, ComeCome OutOutWherever YouYou Are,Are, andand
Haddington'slipslipsworked ininsilent conversation.

"Well,""Well," resumedresumed thethecaptain, "how diddid thingsthings
gogo herehere whilewhile youyou werewere gone?gone?Everythinginin goodgood
shape?"

S/Sgt. Bullard roused himself from deep
thought. "Oh, swell!" he grinned. "Wonderful.
Even better then when I'm aroun'. These two
boys have caughtononswell—in fact I'm sorta inin
the way aroun'herenow. Ain't that right, boys?"

"Right!" said Winters with too much enthusi
asm. Haddington's lips formed aa brief vulgar
word, and he began to take forms from the top
ofofthe pile.
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supportofofthe Charterininorderfofomakemake itit aa ""livingliving
humanhumanreality." InIn aa messagemessage fromfrom PotsdamPotsdam toto thethe
American Association for the United. Nations, thethe
Presidentdeclaredthat Senateratification "" isis notnot
soso muchmuch thethe endend asas aa beginning."beginning." TrumanTrumanadded,
""The Senatehas done its work and done it wisely,wisely,
promptlypromptly andand withwith courage.courage. ItItremains now for
the peopleofofthe U.S. to seesee totoit that the Charter
works. ..."
••American businessmenwere squawking toto thethe
DepartmentDepartment ofofCommerceininWashingtonoveroverwhat
theytheyclaimedwaswas thetheconsistentrefusalrefusal onon thethepartpart
ofof U.S.U.S.diplomatic andandmilitary authoritiestotohelp
themthemrecovertradetrade ininEuropeinincompetitionwith
othernations.

TheThebusinessmenpointedpointed outout thatthat theytheygot
practically no help atatall ininmeeting the difficult
problemsofof-food, lodging andandtransportationfor
themselvesininformerly occupiedcountriessuch asas
France.France. OnOn thethe otherother hand,hand, theythey said,said,British
military andanddiplomatic officials inin FranceFrancewere
goingoutout ofoftheir way totoassistcommercialtravelers
from thetheUK, notnotonly bybygiving them privilegesof
Army commissariesandanddigging upuphotel roomsfor
themthembut inin wanglingwangling themthemtransportation.

AllAllthatAmericancommercialtravelersget. itit waswas
claimed,waswas aawarning from thethe StateStateDepartment
before theytheysail telling them thatthat it'sit'stough going
forforcivilian visitors to France and that they cancan
expectexpect nono helphelp fromfrom thethe U.S.U.S. Embassy.Embassy. ThereTherewas

Some SenatorsSenatorssaid we'd be ininbad
shapeshape ifif peacepeacebroke out, the coalcoal
situation got blacker and blacker*
the Communistsset up shop again,
and some crooks appeared to be

headedfor aasection eight.

Peoplewho had been thinking aboutpost-war
days ininterms ofofsilk shirts and chinchilla-lined
jeeps gotgot aarude shock from the SenateWar

Investigation Committee last week. The Com
mittee warned ininits fourth aiinual report* that aa
sudden endend ofofthe JapaneseWar would literally
catch ususwith our plants down.

""Reconversionwillwillnothaveprogressedfar enough
totoabsorb the manpower that willwillsuddenly bebe
released,"the reportdeclared. "Governmentwork
programsdesigned to cushion the shock will not
havebeenestablished. WeWe willwillprobablyexperience
widespreadunemployment... .. ..

""Although progre^ isisbeing made, reconversion
hasnot proceededasasswiftly asas ititshouldhavefollowfollow
ingingcessationofofhostilities ininEurope. The retard
ingingfactors include delay ininplanning, delay inin
announcingand making cutbacks,lacklack ofofboth rawraw
and semi-finishedmaterials,insufficient information
availableforforindustry to make plans farfarenoughinin
advanceandlack ofofmanpowerinin somesomekey places."

The Committee'smain recommendationwas that
to clearup uncertaintiesandtotoenddelays,theOfBceOfBce
of War Mobilization and Reconversionshould be
empoweredto control all other war reconversion
agencies,apparentlyincluding the War Production
Board—which, incidentally, wonwonthe Committee's
praise.

Chief fault ofofthe Army, asasdescribed by the
Senategroup, was the wasteful hoarding ofofman
power. The Senatorsrecommendedthe immediate
release ofof"a relatively fewfewmen inincertain key
industries such asaslumbering, mining, transporta
tion and textile manufacture" so as to make

possibletheemploymentininthenearfutureofof aagreat
many persons laid offofffrom jobs and those dis
chargedfrom the armedservices.

The Committee's report seemedlikely to bring
the whole questionofofreconversionto the fore. But
becauseCongresshasadjourneduntil October,there
was no prospectofofthe SenateCommittee'srecom
mendationregardingthe OfficeOffice ofofWar Mobilization
being transplantedinto new legislation any time
soon.

Potential draftees who had been thinking that
maybe they wouldn't bebe"greeted" after allall
receivednonoencouragementfrom Maj. Gen.Gen.Lewis B.B.
Hershey, chiefchief ofofSelective Service. The general
said that men will be taken into the Army up to,
including, and after Victory-over-JapanDay. He
explained that the new selecteeswerewereneeded toto
maintain strong occupationforces,,somesome ofof whosewhose
membershavethe necessarypoints.

TheTheFederalBureauof Investigationlet the nation
ininononsomeaspectsaspects ofof thetheart ofof draft-dodging.draft-dodging. SinceSince
SelectiveServicewent into effect, the FBI disclosed,
itit hadhadlooked intointo494,774 casescases ofofalleged draftdraft
evasion. OfOf these,these,the Bureausaid,said,12,559resultedresulted
ininconvictionstotalingtotaling 32,40632,406years,years, fourfour monthsmonthsandand
twenty-threedays,and fines aggregatingmorethan
oneone millionmilliondollars. All ofofwhich addsup tototheconcon
clusion thatthat thethe dividendsdividendsof/Crimeof/Crimeareare stillstillprettypretty
slim pickings. ,. ,.

While onon thethe trailtrail ofof peoplepeople allergicallergic toto khaki,khaki, FBIFBI
mencollectedsomesomepretty weirdweird stories.stories. ThereThere waswas
thetheCaliforniaevaderwhowhoexplainedhishis casecase saymg,saymg,
"" IIlookedaroundaround andand sawsaw nono fightingfighting andand heardheard nono
guns, so 11stayedwhere II was." And then there
was thfc story ofoftwo men whose trialtrial onondraft-
dodging was interruDtedinterruDted whenwhentheir attorney waswas
mducted.

Oneevadertold thethe FBIFBI hehewas ""only kidding""
thai"f '̂̂ raishedhis draftdraftboardwith ananaddress
reallv MM toto bebe aa cemetery.cemetery.Another was
VVlearaM caughtcaughtupupwith him, because

that whilewhile hehehad beenbeenhiding out aa

relative had died and left him more than $20,000.
Probably thethe mostmost touchingtouching ofof allall draft-evasiondraft-evasion
trials had asas itsits chiefchief figurefigure aa manman whowho hadhad
registeredunder aafalse name. He said, "I waswas
ashamedofofmy realrealname." When the judgejudge askedasked
himhimwhat hishis realreal namename was,was,the guyguy repliedreplied sadly,sadly,
""JuliusCsesar."

Although the Senate had passed the United
NationsCharterwithwith onlyonly twotwoopposingvotes,votes, thethe
generalunanimityoveroverthethedocumentwaswas splitsplit lastlast
weekweekby aaproposalthat the Presidentappointourour
Security CouncilCouncil delegatedelegatewithout having CongressCongress
firstfirst definedefine hishisauthority. SomeSomeRepublican
Senatorsinsisted that fhefhelegislativebranchshould
"have"haveitsits saysay onon thethegrantingofofpowerswhich involved
t^e authority toto useuse U.S.U.S.troops abroadtoto enforceenforce
decreesof theCouncil.

PresidentTrumanmeanwhilecalledforfor fullfullpublic
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WAR TRAVEL. You haveto catchyour forty an/
wayway youyou cancan ininthe Statesthesedays,whatwith the
shortageofoftrains andandpeople to run the things.things.

LIGHTS ON. This isisthefirst pictureofofthe famousfamous
beacon at Montauk Point, L.l.iL.l.isincesince itit waswas rere
lighted afterafter beingbeingblacked outoutduring thethe war.war.
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kkMure Business
War-timerestrictionsresultininsetsmadefromfromchewinggumgumandand
gluefgluefbutbutcamerasbravelycontinuecontinue toto grindgrind outout epicepicafter epic*

ByByPvt. JAMES P.P.O'NEILL

YANK Staff Writer

Los Angeles—Theonly thing headwaiters in
Hollywood used to have over their fellow
workers in New York City was aacarefree

manner.Headwaiters ininthe movie colony never
hadhad totothink twicetwiceabout placing peoplepeople atat thethe
right tables; itit was simply aamatter ofofmoney
brackets.You seatedfive-grand-a-weekersininthe
first row, three-grand-a-weekersin the second
row, and sosoon down the line until you arrived
at the five-hundred-a-weekslave totowhom you
gave aaseat ininthe men's room ororjust quietly
threw out.

But the war has changedthings, andandnowadays
there are enoughfive-grand-a-weekerstoto fillfillthe
Hollywood Bowl.Bowl.It's aasituation that isisdriving
Hollywood head waiters nuts. There is the sad
report, for example, of aa former maitre d'hotel
at Romanaoff'swho, vacationinginin aastrait-jacket
atat aaBeverly Hills sanatorium,keeps muttering
to himself, "Go to hell, Mr. Mayer; no tables.
Go to hell, Mr. Mayer; no tables."

No doubt about it,it,businessininHollywood isis
booming thesedays. You have only totocompare
the grosstake ofof aapeace-timeyear with that ofof
1944 to get the idea. In 1941, box offices through
out the U.U.S.S.̂aked in $684,000,000;last year that
figure was almost doubled. Besides giving the
industry aaboom, the war has changedits man
ners and its traditions; the war, too, has brought
Hollywood shortages,responsibility and Lauren
Bacall.

You can't get the completepicture from fiscal
reports. They fail to note such significant signs
of the times as that an eatery on SunsetStrip
isispaying its dishwashers$7.50 aa day or, that
extras whose mouths once wateredat the men
tion of aaday's work have become so snobby
that Central Casting has instructed its switch
boardgirls to^ bebepolite totothese low-castemem
bers of the colony. "Never thought I'd see the
day," one official said recently, "when the motto
at Central Casting would be, 'The extra isisal
ways right.' It's about time those people got aa
break."

Maybeit's becausepeople hav.en't the gas to
gel out of town and maybe it's becauseitit

gives them the jitters just "to"tosit by their radios
andworry, but whateverthe reason,moviehouses
that once were in the habit of booting out BB
pictu/es after aathree-dayrun are now holding
them for asaslong as three weeks,and any decent
AAreleasegetsaabox-office play that would make
"Gone With the Wind" seemaaflop.

The natural reluctanceof exhibitors to change
their marquee billing while aa picture isisstill
packing them in hascausedmost studiosto slow
down production. Most of them have aa6-to-9-
month backlog of*of*pictures. Quickie producers,
thosegentlemenwho hang out on Gower Street
making pictures out of aacigar and aapromise,
are ininthe chips and areseeingthe inside ofofthe
Brown Derby forforthe first time in their lives.

OneOne ofof thesethesegentlemengotgot aalittle tootoomoney-
hungry notnot longlong agoagoand isiscurrently inincourt
facingfacing aa suitsuit filedfiledagainsthimhim byby NoahNoahBeery
Jr. ItItseemsthe cuff-producerhired the actor at
thethehandsomeraterate ofof$300 aa day,day, placedplaced himhim inin
frontfront ofof aacamera,andand keptkeptshooting himhim inin
various poses,poses, withwith andandwithout aablack mask-
^ter aasingle day of this, thetheproducer paidpaid
B^^ry his 300 fish sndsnd hini goodbye

"I"Ithought ititwas funny for thatthatguy toto hirehire
memejustjustfor one day,"day,"Beery laterlatersaid, "but"but II
Jdntt thinkthinkanythingmoreaboutitit untiluntilfriends
begantoto telltellme how terrific II was inin aaserial
called TheTheMasked Rider.' Then II found out
thatthatthis guy had usedaamaskedextra through
aaseriesseriesofof12 pictures,pictures, addingadding atat thethe endend ofof eacheach

undrapedkisser."

yy ararthe mostmostimportant ofofwhichwhich
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beenthe drastic Governmentrestrictionsononsup
plies.plies. Film,Film,gasolineandandlumber allotmentswerewere
cut almost ininhalf after Pearl Harbor, andandart
directors were orderedtotolimit the costcost ofofsets
toto anan averageaverage ofof$5,000. TheThe studiosstudiosreceived
practically nononails atat allall andand eacheachstudiostudiowaswas
limited toto aameager twotwopounds ofofhairpins aa
month. AsAs aamatter ofof fact,fact,the shortageofof nailsnails
and hairpins, trivial though such items may
seem, atat oneonepoint nearly stopped production.
Carpenterswere frantically pastingsetssetstogether

,, with glue,glue, andandglamor girlsgirls hadhad toto letlet downdowntheir
hair, Hays office or not.

So'far as nails were concerned, the answer
came frona ananenterprising carpenter whowho inin
ventedaaRubeGoldbergdevice totopull them outout
of used lumber. It looked like something to
smash atoms with but it did the trick and
straightened the nails in the bargain.

To beat the hairpin shortage, studio
hairdresserscheckedhairpinsout as care-

,,fully as if each one of them were aaNor-
den bombsight.-Every night, actressestoto
whom mink coatsare trifles were ordered
to return their hairpinsto their hairdress
ers, who sterilized the pins and thendoled
them out again the next day.

The film shortagewas the toughest toto
beat. Directors found themselves ham
strung in the numberof takes they could
shoot; no longer was aa temperamental
megaphonegenius permitted to shoot the
samescene50 times. Actors were ordered
to come to the sets pre
pared to face the camera
with aa polished version
of their roles. Delmar
Daves,aadirector at War
ner Brothers, feels that
in the long run the film
shortage has been aa
boom to Hollywood. "The
actors have had to know
their lines," he says,"and
it's made for less sloppy
acting."

The restrictions inev
itably broughtmanyoth
er changesto the indus
try. Art directors who
onceguardedsecretswith
their lives became real
neighborly and borrowed
sets from one another
with the chummy non
chalanceof aa mess ser
geant borrowing aa cup
of'of'sugar from the next
mess hall. Instead of
building sets that would
do for just one picture,
studios took to designing
them so that, with aalittle
face-lifting, aa middle-
classhomein Middletown
could overnightbecomeaa
swanky estate on Long
Island. In one such in
stance, Warner Brothers
by spending no more
than chicken feed con
verted aa set it had used
as the humble home of
aa Philadelphia defense
worker in "The Pride of

the .. Marines" into the
smart kiss-coop of aa
Pasadenaplayboy in
"Mildred Pierce."

Tailoring its needs to
conform with curtailed
supplies isis byby nonomeans
the only way ininwhich
Hollywood has shown
that it knows there's aa
war on,- The movie in

dustry hashasdonatednono lessless thanthan53,960 printsprintstoto
overseastroops,half ofofthemprintsprints ofoffull-length
features. InInaddition, thetheHollywood Victory
Committee,ininconjunction withwith thetheUSD Camn
Shows, has been supplying "live" talent right
along tototroops atathome and overseas.To d^te
thethe totaltotalGIGIattendanceinin thetheU:U:S.S. alonealonehn^hn^
come toto wellwell overover60,000,X)00. NoNofigures forfor atat
tendanceoverseasare available, butbutUSD per
formershave traveledmoremore thanthan2,000,000miles
to entertaintroops.

Ever since the Horsley brothersleasedthe old
BlondeauBlondeau TavernTavern andandbarn atat SunsetSunset andand

Gowerinin1911 inin whichwhich toto produceproduce thethe firstfirst moviemovie
i.n Hollywood, thethe starstar hashas beenbeen thethe mostmost imporimpor
tanttant elementelement inin cinemacinema business.business. TheThe warwarhasn't
changedthethesystemmuch.much. ToTo bebe sure,sure, thethefive
top box-office namesofof1944—BettyGrable.Bing
Crosby, GaryGaryCooper, SpencerSpencer TracyTracy andand RoyRoy
Rogers—areRogers—are oldold favorites,favorites,but on,on, thetheother hand
there are aalot ofofnew and already-famousfaces
around the lots thesedays.

The studios are giving the male contingentofof
thisthis newnewtalent thethe samesame oldoldballyhoo build-up,
but with aanew twist, generally believed to be
basedonon thethe swooningswooning fadfadstartedbybyThe Voice,Voice,
Frank Sinatra.Nowadaysaamale star isisplugged
inindirect proportion to the number of girls who
faint at the sight ofofhim. In most instances,the
press agent ofof aa newnewglamor girl must get her










